
Bollinder Place, Shoreditch, EC1V
£993 per week, £4,303 per month + fees

https://www.benhams.com/
https://www.benhams.com/tenants/fees/


 2 Bedrooms  2 Bathrooms  Unfurnished
Large luxury, high floor apartment situated in a Landmark Tower with
fantastic resident facilities and stunning views over of London. Located
minutes from Angel and Old Street Underground Stations.

Please click here for full detail

Property features
Brand new 2 bedrooms 2 bathrooms apartment over 1000sqft | Excellent view of London from
high floor | Fully equipped modern fitted kitchen with dishwasher | Spacious two bedrooms with
ample storage | Underfloor Heating & Air Cooling system | EPC-B | Washer Dryer, Air ventilation
system, built in pre installed | 24h Concierge service and courtyard garden | Beautiful regents
canal walk is within a minute away | less than 10minutes walk to Angel & Old Street tube
station

For more information about this property,
please call our Shoreditch branch on

020 3868 5733

Redress & Client Money Protection :
Benham and Reeves are members of The Property Ombudsman redress scheme and have Client Money protection with ARLA Propertymark.
You can find more information on our website at https://www.benhams.com/membership/

https://www.benhams.com/property-to-rent/shoreditch-ec1v/2594/
https://www.benhams.com/membership/




Bollinder Place, Shoreditch, EC1V
£993 per week, £4,303 per month + fees

  www.benhams.com

London branches open six days a week Mon - Sat
Canary Wharf | City | Colindale | Dartmouth Park | Ealing | Fulham
Hammersmith | Hampstead | Highgate | Hyde Park | Kensington | Kew
Knightsbridge | Nine Elms | Shoreditch | Southall | Surrey Quays
Wapping | Wembley | White City | Woolwich

   

 
International offices
China | Hong Kong SAR | India | Israel | Malaysia | Middle East | Pakistan
Qatar | Singapore | South Africa | Thailand | Turkey
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